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homestead entry and the preferde igualamiento del condado de Va
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valuación
la
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ence right is exercised prior to
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de Tasación de Estado de Nuevo Mex tlement and entry by any quaii-íie- d
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28,
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nrotpstando encontra de
acción de la Comisión do Tasación de without applicants; List
Estado en poniendo la valuación del
Assistant
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January 1920.
siacre, y en la acción del asesor
of
the
Commissioner
General
guiendo la dirección de la Comisión de
Tasación de Estado, y después de oir Land office.
a O. N. Marrón, habiendo sido
suficientemente aconsejado.
Es ordenado de que este cuerpo no
se siente con autoridad o jurisdicción
Si desea
para poner otra valuación quo $2.25 el
Vender ú Comprar un
acre, ademas de la que es puesta por
la Comisión de Estado, aunque tai
Rancho ponga un
,.,,.,
siente one tal valuación es
excesiva.
Anuncio en nuestro Semanario
Ks ordenado que el asesamiento ie

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
Estafeta:
J. Prairie Prop.
Jemez Springs, N. M.
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Situados en el Condado de Sandoval; son notables por su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y estomago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.
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Interest aad discount collected or credited in
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netuinouuts due to national bunks
cashier's checks on own bank Outstanding
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2,ce-.oIndividual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In legs than 3o aays
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unpaid
Uther demund deposits
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Certificate uf deposit other twin for moner borrowed
Postal savings depsslts
Ut her time deposits
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'et uiaouuis due from banks, bankers, uud trust com- paints in tne Unittd states otáer than Included In items U.

persona que tenga
com? a ei esiaco ue Ui"n;;

14,86j.01
2.230.00

--

h
vault ai;uoicas roici
in vaua uad aot amounts

rt-c- la

IV. js

Rr

.

wan at the end of ut monibs
Public notice is hete' y gi- year.
xew coins help many people to . Vea that the
undersigrhried was
save. They have the habit of putting
,
OH
daV
CI JUIV. 1
awar everv new T inrnln
Ifte
B..IFa.
r dimf
du,y appointed administratrix
oeived in Trw quaríer
large number of War Savings Stamps f the estate of Leónides P. Gu
can be bought in this way.
rule igoeased, by the Proba'e
"Save a quarter when yo spení ai".
.
,
quarter" is helping other people to '0Urt ot Valencia County, N.
save. Tbay live up to the rule of ; f. and
as such
duly. qualified
.
, . .
saving a quarter and putting H in a
Thrift Stamp eveTy time they spend j rIminlStratriX anO all persons
a quarter for something that Is not rivinrr . I.imc ,r.',ncf
ouite necessary-- . Thev "fln" th.m.
tate are hereby notified and re
selves for extravagance.
Household records help the house- - quired to
p'esent the same to
wife to save. Best of these is the
budget which shows just how and " ne undrs'gned or to file the
where every dollar goes. Budgets same in S'id court withip
1
he
are easy and no trouble to keep. Per
.
.
sons wanting money-savinbudgot 'lme Pn'Srri'.ea oy lW.
forms may get them fr'.' of chnrse
Eugenia P. Gurule,
by writing the Government Savings
Administratrix
Division at Dallas, Texa3.
Tt is better to be ahead of the
Los Lunas, N. M.
name, ir it is only at the rate or a!.
Pub A"g 5
dollarsuvrd a motth, than it is to Ist PU"
be a penny behind the game and tn '
the hole. War Savings Stamps fill

Itn

--

T

60.000.0
25,000.00
3.430.W
1

18.83

t.nn.m
4,763.14
48,100.00
2, 624,0 7

fci.iolo

borrowed-Dlvidend-

M.2W.0S
3.600.OO
SS7.77

--

--

--

S,101.S7

64.83

83,6a51

23.VO0.O0
84.41)

Total

fe41.893.82

Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which Interest and
discount was charged at rates in excess of those periulted by law Sec. S1IÍ7. Rev. 8 tat.- - ex
elusive of notes upon which total charge not to exceed S I cents was made- - was SOKE.
Ti.e number of such loans wus sons.
State of New Mexico, County of Valencia ss:
I, L. C. Becker. Cashier ol the above nuoied bank, do solemnly swear 'hat the above
Is true to the best of my knowledge aud belief,
L. O. Becker liashler
--

.

stai.-men-

,

t

CorrectAttest

.

vtiici

the

il5.Too.1S

123, 00.00
bills payaplo
fl,S18.75
Pinluui on O.S. boa.U
AVar Suvlngs Oertiilc-areand Thrift Stamps
1182.52
aetualij owued
Total U.S.Goverment secaritles
Other bondi, ecuiitlts, etc.:
other this U. H. bonds (nf lncludlnf
IH.6rt8.01
tock) owned and UliPtoJgod
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than U. S.
e Efink 80 per cent of subscriptian-Vm- .;
Stock i.i Foci-uf bantug hour, u aed aad unlucumoered
14,(70.81
Egu.ijr hi UuDKlOsT House

A. i

this five per cent raving failed away
pvtry iity day will be a consideralle

.e

AJ72.el

ll

;

0)

i.

Sü.oco.o

.vlth

Overdr.fn unsecurea Hií,?'
5.
Govir.naat sacartttes owaed:
DepoilU to injure circuUtloa (C. S. bonds par value)
Pledgde t j acure postal savings deposits (par raime)
Pledged as cUiLatsral for Htate or ether departs r

,a

-

'!

.;.

AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADORA

v.--

when one's spend-- '
m? fingers commence- to itch. Of
course the money and the good inter- est it Is earning can be easily ha4 If
one needs it. It is onlv necessarv tn
speak a word to Uncle Sam's post- roaster and the money is ready in a
jiffy. Regularly and religious made,

vé bank

It ..'is soi l

:e ot

I:

s

-

D'ego Aragón,
County Clerk
(SHALj
B Teles. Mi bal,
Deputy,
first publication

business an

r!:T3ints

Loar. sntl Stscoua'.i, ineiti'iinz
Total ! r .!
;n:.i

Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix.
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12

.

-

NATIONAL BANK
FIRST
in the State of New Mexico, at the close of

Noi'-.1.

OF THE

CONDITION

June30, 1920.

t.'.s

i "fibci

re-.r-

Ar-POI-

At P.elcn,

persons hsvir.g clairriS
rh estate o: the taid del

1

-

suí-.:v-

o.

all wh

ItEPOIiT &y

TI t it -

a

R-.pc-

-

--

John Becker,
Bernard Jacobson
PauelJt. Dalies

Directors.
Hubscrilied and sworn to before me ibis 01b day of July,
SKALKster M. Llmllierg sotary Public
My commission Kxpiresjau. 25, 1W3

1920.

'

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

bill.

WHAT ARE YOUR
DOLLARS

WORTH?

What are your dollars worth to
Are you getting one hundred
back on every dollar you spend?
Unl ss you are very careful you are
not. Most of the dollars being spent

you?

cents

.'oti''e s hereby given that
the undersigned was by the Pro
bale court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned sess on
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of th" estate of Kenn th C. C.
Gunn, wnd all persons having
claims against said estate a'e!
hereby requied to present the
same within the time allowed
iy law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
Administrator.
pub July 15 last pub Aug 5

today are going for things that could
have been bought for about sixty
th-r- n
wiihin cents before the war and which can
o
be bought for
withcents
Ir- "rn-- ; required by law in said in the next sixty or fouragain
three
years.
Co'rf.
IV.;!.
Saved Dollar vs. Spent Dollar
Dollars that are spi.'nt now, If
Andres Si h!er,
things other than the essenEvador. jpent
tials of iife, liUo groceries, rent, etc.,
are not doins their full duty. They
O Los Lums, N. M.
are only putting forth sixty cents of
(4 8, 15. 22, and expired 29 their FÍroüííh when they should be
kitting the line one hundred cent
strong.
But dollars that are saved today
N' riZE OF
will be worth aimo't two dollars withADvliNlSTRATOR . in a few short year;; three or four
Ask your banker if
Estat of Agap'to Garcia,
G it"ld;ri years,is perhaps.
f f -- bt.ti of A i "or
not so. Every dollar than can
that
...
Public. Legal No'i-- e
be saved should b" saved today
a.
ithin
time
short
put
away.
afely
is hereby given the under- .; M'c Legal N.jMts
it will buy ulinrat twice or thres
signed W 's on VI arch 8th, 1920,
times at much as it will now.
- ti r n, tiven thit i!e under
A Goad Way to Save
by the? Probate Court of Valens,,.'.;ir d "' s on March 8 h.1929,
One of the very hest ways in 'which cia County, New Mexico,
C urt of Valen- - ta save money and save it so that
administrator of th
It will be absolutely safe is to put
p
i.
...ty, New Mexico, ap-- so much in War Savings Stamps
of
estate
Agüito Garcia, dei
month. They can be gotten from
i:.! a 'ministraior ut the
the posteffice or bank and they yield ceased, and that, all persons hat si (t ')' Aurora Gibaldon de their owners interest at the rate of
claims against the estate
all four per cent, compounded every nine- ving
and
Gf:i-'- , dc-ased- ,
decedent
are tequired to prejf
ty days. They make the saved money
persut's hav'nií Inims against slay Maei!. but they can always be sent them within
time reut tii pj'..)ltic at ptirejA:;e
th esiair: of decedent are reinterest. Not on- quired by law in said Prolate
within prirewillplus accrued
ílol.'íU, which have been in- Court.
quire I t present them
ly
vested in War Savings Stanps yield
lic rme required by Lw in said (ood
interest but they will have a
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
l't .i .te Court.
buying power within a
Administrator.
few years. Save now for real pleasPatrocinio Gabaldon.
ures later.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
'
fd

fr

lt

notIceof

administrator
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ed
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jCetterhecids

Snvelopes
IBM Heads

Glvellslbur
Orders for
Pxinting:

now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or eIs ewlxfi,
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
ta

short notice.

thr

'h'

AdiTiinistrator--

P. O. Beleu, N.

M.-

-

"

was first publication.
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